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DDONESIA 

In a radio broadcast from Peking - the Red Chinese 

have given their oft1cial blessing to Indoneeia•s threat 

to pull out of the United Nations. But at the U.N. 

Indoneelan Ambassador La■bertue N. Palar •t briefly with 

the Atro-Aslan "C01111Dittee or Twelve". 

Thal group 1e charged with studying the u.1.•1 

financial plight. But instead, the Atro-Asian me■bere 

asked the Indonesian Ambassador to convey to President 

Sukarno their deepest tee lings in the situation. TIiiy 

argued that Indonesian withdrawal trom the u.N. could ■pell 

the beginning or the end for that body - Just as the w1thdra•l .. 
or Japan started the old L8ague or Nations crWDbling. 

Meanwhile, perhaps returning Peking's c011pl1•nt, 

Sukarno has outlawed the Indonesian Murba Party, which stands 

for "Rational Communism." Apparently because it openly 

opposes Red China's brand of Communism. It might be noted 

right here that official Communist party in Indonesia -
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which strongly favors feking ls the third largest in the 

world - trailing only those in Red China and Russia. 

Prime Minister Abdul Rahll8n or Malaysia announced 

today that his country will appeal to the U.N. for help 

in repelling Indonesian invadera. Rah11&n charged that 

Indone11an rorcea were aeaed along the Borneo Border. 

Said Rahllan: "ve ■uat accept the tact that they are 

preparing tor 10111thlng big." 



SOVIETS ~------

After two days of at,t,ars•tly careful 

.lolu,ao,e 's State of tlle U,elo,e Mesa age •• alar•i•g, 

co•lradlc tory, a,ed totally l,eadequate. 

Pr•vd• a,ed la v•• lia - bolll ra• f4ilori•I• ace•• i•• lie• 

., , .... ,.. ,,,,. .. TAey aai4 lie advocal•d P••c• oa o•• 

••••••• ••• "lyf,ic•l of IA• co,etra4iclio,e ,,. t•• 

, •• u. s. As for t•e f,o••ll>illty t••t Mr . .loA,e•o• 

Nv Mt,{:noll/. of-~ 
•lgllt vi•II t•• Soviet U•io,e, • lta, ••• •1w•rt, - ••••ltdcme•• 

E ('Til-€ r2,, -- , ,,, jJL ••• , •. 



·- 41• 111n, eftDII • • • • • LDwll 



Good Eve"i"g Dick, a11d hello everybody: 

I 1Do11der liow ma11y remember 11J1'at liaJ>J>•••d 

011 A/>ril 2Stlt, Ni11etee,a Fi/teer,, fifty years ago? Wl11•to• 

Clt•rcl,ill rententbers, for lie •as ••J>J>osed to llave bee• 

tl,e or,e .,1,0 ir,spired it all a•d 1Das blamed for It, a•d for 

a tlnte it •reclled 1'is career. A/>ril l•e•ty-fiftl, Ni•ete•• 

Fiftee11, Ille first lar,di,.g at GalliJ>oli, wier, Ille Brlllal 

atlentJ>led lo late tl,e Darda,.elles ,,. World War 0•• a,ad 

force a,. early sNrre,ader of T•rlley. A bold brilll••I 

•••ea,ver becaa,se it 11early came off. 

BenteMber Freyberg, V. C., Berr,ard Frey6er1, 

tlte Ne., Zeala11d der,tis t wlto s .,,.,,. asllore a,ad llgl l•d tlae 

flares, at GalliJ>oli. Freyberg 1Dio we11t 011 to become 

Brilai11 '• yo•,age• t brigadier ,,, tie days w1'e11 o• tA• 

Wester11 Fror,t l,e a,sed to go over tlle lo/>, leadi•g ltis 

me". Freyberg ar•ed 011ly 1Diti a ridi11g croJ>. Be'• tl,e 

or,e a,l,o started tliat traditio11. Freyberg IDlio lived to 

be a to/> ge,aeral ;,. World War Ta,o a,ad later Gove ·r•or 

Ge,aeral of Ne• Ze•lartd. 

AJ>ri l ta,e11 ty- fiftli Is ,ao., k110 .,,,. as A,.., ac Day, 

a11d ll1is year, 011 Ille 50111 Art,.Lversary, several 1,a,,.dre d 
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vetera,es, from New Zealand and AMstralia, J>lMs a 1110,dred 

or more from tlae Britisla Isles, are e%J,ected to Joi,e tlaelr 

old enemies Ille Turlts, ;,. a celebration tlaere o,e tlae beaclt 

at GalliJ,oli. 

A11 old old frie11d of mi,ee is llelJ,i,eg org111elae 

tllis. ,,. World War 011e I made my secoJ1d fligllt i,e "" 

airJ,la,ee, a Bristol bi-J,la11e •itll a 1>articMlt1rly g11y yo••g 

te•t J,ilot 11amed Ca1>tai11 Re% Palmer, "" E11glislt cite, •"o 

ltad lived tlaroMgll Ille bloody fig/ati,eg at ,,.e D11rda,eelle•, 

••d ti, e,e s •itc l,ed to avi ati o,e, b ecom i,eg 011e of A ll••b y ' !" 

11i rme11. A11d •e /le• toge ti, er ,,. Ille Ca,eal Zo11e, 11 t El 

Ka11tara. A11d later Re% .,.s one of E11gla11d' s fir• t r11dio 

st11rs •lt•n tlie 1111,ole 111ireless miracle 111as la•11clled. 

A11d lle's still 111itl1 tlae B. B. C. Also still flyl11g. T"• 

otller d11y .,,,,, a ,re11e11t-day-J>ilot of llis old 01,tfit, 

Alle,eby '• 111111 SqMadro,e, Re% .,e,., tllroMglt Ille •o••d 

barrier a,ed o,e to M11cli 1. 5 over a tllo••1111d •ii•• J,er 

io•r - Re% 1111d Iii• s110111 •llite beard. 

A,ed l,I • J,res e11 t e,e tll•• ias m Is orga,ela i,eg tit e 

50111 A,e11iversary celebratio11 at G11lliJ,oli . 

Solo•g, 



TOOI'H 

Some plain ordinary people made news today - or 

in 
eorte - one or the■'\Madrid. He•a a man who had a tooth 

pulled out laet week, but felt no pain until today. The 

reason? He paid for the tooth extraction with a lottery• 

ticket. And the ticket cue in today - tor tlve thouaand 

dollars. 



PIRE 

And from Paris, this item - stegfert Dafner -

a visitor from Mannheim, Germany, sentenced to two monthe 

1n jail - for a burp. 

It eeeme that Dafner, a free-lance fire-eater, 

wae practicing his profession in front of a train etatlon. 

But a •1.ghbor1ng newspaper vendor got mad at the 1ide1h011 

and tried to 1haee hl■ away. Dafner responded with a belcb 

of tla• - and burned up one hundred fitty newepapere. 



COLIEOE 

The House and the Senate finally got around to 

naming a new President today. It was the time-honored 

Conet1tutional custom of counting the votes cast by the 

Electoral College. And since the states were polled 

in alphabetical order, it looked for a m0118nt like a 

tre•ndous upset. 

Senator Barry Goldwater was declared the winner 

t1rat in Alaba•, and then Arizona. Republican M■bera or 

congress greeted the news - tr"' •Y call it that• with 

a round or applause. But then Arkansas andCalitornia ca• 

through tor Lyndon Baines Johnson - and it waa the De■ocrat1 

who cheered - loud and long. 

Final tally: President Johnson, tour hundred 

eighty-six votes: senator Goldwater, fifty-two. 



SKIBRS 

••••••d slfiing t,aYly of tlte ,ae• year - still golrag 

• tro,eg. T1ee 6"•• ts iraclude t10e,aty yottrag nae,a a,ad 

o•lltorlll•• &y t•l•~•o•• today t1'al t1'e stiers •lgltl 

""• •tlll lt•u• ,,.,.t, of food - a•d lots of sc1'••--• ". 



, S'tALIN -------
The late Josef Stalin locked himself alone in 

Jiis office for four , days following first ret>orts of tlae 

Germ an invasion of Russia in 1941. That revelatio,a 

comes from Russ ia,i ltis torian lva,a Maisky -· in a ,ee111 

cllat>ter in Isis memoirs f>ublislaed today in Mosco•. 

Maisky says Stali,a refused to make cu,; 

decisio,rs - refused even to see a,ey 011e - for 11,e f•ll 

fo•r days - l eavh1g co••a,etl of tl,e •ar to II• 

s•bordi,eates. Tl,e Soviet tlif>lomat said tl,at St•li• '• 

s tra,ege c o,etl•c t s laa ttered o,ac e a,ad for all la is • 111>re•e 

faillt - a,atl I 9uote him ltere - "i• tlle ifl/allibility of 

Stali,a's decisio,as". 



SCHOOLS 

So much for tlte lighter side of tlte flews. 

Now, in a •more serious vein - do you tltl,all yoMr 

sclaool taxes are too high? TltiKk yoMr scltools ar~ too 

cro.,ded? Well, daft 't look ,sow, bMt we 're all i,a tits 

same boat. 

Accordi,ag to a report from tlte Office of 

scltools soared to a r«iord forty-ofle millio,a llals scltool 

year. Tltal'• more llaan a millio,. over last year. 

Add lo ll,al ll,e flearly seveft mlllioft ll•l)lh 

eftroll e d ,,. ,so,. .. ,,., blic s c I, ools, Di ck, a,ad you ca,a readily 

see .. ii i,adlcates a lot of laomeworll. 



LEAD-IN --------

What with wa-r in Viet Nam, slauglate-r in 

Af-rica, c-risis in tl,e U. N. and r,n-rest tl,-rougl&out tl&e 

wo-rld, the-re's been p-recious little to laHglt a&out in 

tlle ,sews of late. But a ,.. I, of odd a,sd .,,..,. Mal Ueffls 

add a st-range toucl& of /tumor to much of t/ae ••"'• to•l1AI. 

PerAa1>s it's j11st the silly season. Wllateve-r 11111 c•••• 

lie re tll e J •re. 



And finally /Yom Galesb11Yg, llli,.ois, tlaeYe '• 

tlee stoYy of MYs. RobeYt Tomli,. a,ed ,,,e Beatles. Foy 

a la.,.11, MYs. Tomli,e t,Yese,.ted ta,o small boxes a• 

CleYistmas 11gifts to l,ey yo11J1g dauglateY a,ad a te4r,-ag•d 

Hiece. Bae" box co,atalned a fe"' cl•deYs. 

••• told tlee giYls , ,,,eye t•e to•sils Yece,atly exlYacletl 

/Yom t•e IIIYoal of Beatle-dYum111eY Ringo SlaYY - t•• 

to••il•, tlaat Is, "a/leY cYematlon". 

Soo,a, t•e Joke a,as all ove.,. toa,,a, excet,t tliet 

to Beatie /aJtB, It a,as •o Joke. 

""" televislo" statloJ1s a,eye flooded 111illa call•. T•• 

Tomi• t,1'o•e JteveY s tot,t,ed YiJ1giJ1g. 

~ 
Fi•ally, MYs. Tomlifl a,as /oYcetl 

to adm ii Ila e I, o ax - in oYdeY to get a l ii tie t,eac e ar,d 

quiet. 

How did tlae giYls get caYYied away? 

Tomlin offeYed this explanation: "if you can believe i• 

Sant a Cl au s , I gu cs s yo" can be Ii e v e in Ringo "s to"• ii• ". 



Plaae for the first "Mise Lady Godiva" beauty 

contest were - unveiled - today in Delray Beach, Florida. 

Promoter John Dawson, a Delray nudist camp operator, di1cl01ed 

that the winner will win a trip to Coventry, England. 

That 1e where the original Lady Godiva rode through the street■ 

wrapped in only bar own long hair. A protest against 

oppreesive taxes. 

Any entrants so far? Oh, sure, reports Daweon -

about two dozen or them, including a blonde from Atlanta 

who says "she tae everything but the horse." 


